
people were so diligent and skillful with shovels to any body, thoy hunted and slaughtered the

aund picks that they often outwitted hlim. And wvomen like ravenous tigers ; sometimes li lrling,

whenever the Spaniards succeeded in making a therm headlong fromn tlîe roofs, or tying them

bîeach in the works they found behind it a two or tliree toget;her and then throwing them

nev rampart of somne kind, ready to stop their into the river. The massacre lasted for two

w'ay. whole days. On t'he, first day the Sp iniards

At the Brussels gate (next that of Tongres, themselves say tha41 tbey killed four thousand

on the ;vest side of the city) they fouglit for persons. Their cries of agony were hleard at

five wveeks to, capture a ravelin tliat protected the distance of three niilf-s. XVhen the siauglî ter

it. At lat they carried this important wvork, ceased, scarcely any body wvas Ieft alive.

only to find that tlîe resolute citizens liad buit S îîch scenes seeîn toa horrible to read about,
a Liaîf-moon insîde of it, defended by a ditelh and yet wve ouglît to knowv wîat it cost peopleC

forty five feet deep. And by the time Parma to secure civil liber'ty and freedoni of conscience

liad taken tliis, they had tlîrown up a third in those days. If they could enduire ail this, 1
ranmpart, to whlich they now retreated. Here tliink the least we can do is not to foi'get it.

tbey reniained niglit, and dlay, for there were __________

no longer soldiers, enougch to relieve eaxch otiier i
at ali.CC A LITTLE boy weeping most piteously wvas

At length, one nighit in July, a Spanish interrupted by soine unusual occurrence. He

soldier on guard was noiselessly pacing bis 1uhdbscisframmn;tî huh

rounds, now and then pausing to listen for sonie wsbon." nî,"aihe su IDg

sound fr-om within the walls. Chanciing to bsslie ~ht~a rigaotjs
descover a clîink in tlue raniparts, lie crept Upnov

to it and peeped through. It was a calM,staryuigt.He could diser t i o etline of TUEY that do good with what tbey have
obe vs itlîin, but there seemed to be nobody shahl have more to do good with.

r

In the midst of it, the citizens blew upl a mine astir. Witli bis hands lie cart-fülly rernoved

which killed five hundred of the Sj>aniards at some stones and eartih froni the battpred wall,
once. Among, these wvas a certain captain of uintil the opening ivas large enoughi for him to

engineers named Ortiz. At the moment of the crawl tbroughi. Tt was a bold thing, no doubt,

explosion lie had just gone downl into one of but lie veittred to do it. lie foiind that the

the mines to see lîow tbings were there. 'vorn-out~ soldiers on the ramiparts, like every

Justead of being torii 11mb from limb by the body else, were all fast asleep. Then lie crept

shiock, likce most of bis comirades, lie wvas silently back, roused the Spanishi officers, and

blown up bodily througli th.- ground into the told them that now was the&r timne. Withi
air. Falling back the next moment into the rapid and noiseless movements1 the Spaniards

cavern, his corpse wvas instantly buried under. scaled the walls, killed the startled watch before

the immense m-ass of earth and dtoues tha-t they wvere well awake, ai-d soon carried the
follo'ved. Forty-five years afterward, people town.
digg,(ing in that spot found his skeleton, stili An awful massacre followed. The people

etncased in ar-mour fromn lead to foot, as if knew very wve1l that the Spaniards wvould Shiow
waiting to resum e bis place in the field, for the them no mercy, and they resolved to fighit to
same terrible strife was going on stîli. the last. From the roofs they thireNv dowvn

Four thousand of Parma's troops feli that lieavy stones, boiling water, and reci-hot Sand

day. Among them wvere îîeaily seven lîundred tupon the lîeads of their enemies. The Spaniards

officers of ail grades. From this time, lie were greatly exasperated by the ohstinacy with

depended mor'e upon the sappers and miners, wvhich they had maintained tîxe siege so long,

of' whom he had now several thousands, than and especially by the hielp the wornen-soldiers

upon direct assaults. But the Maestrichit had rendered. So, while they gave no quarter
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